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r a person whrr has trusted in Jesus

-lone as their Savior. Resurrection

Sundall has a special meaning. Because

not oniy do r,ve meditate on what His
resurection means t0 us ancl our
salvation, we also tirink about the time
r.vhen lie rvill retum for us. T'hink atiout
Marv, Peter, John, and that iesurrecticn
Sunday so ulany years agc. iniasine the

n'ryr"iad olthougi.lts thev rrrnst have had

and the overwheiming jcy. of knowing
thai their Savii:r is alive and they sarv

Hinr. And u,e knon, that as u'e11. One da,v-

we q,ill see Him face to face. \fo'hat a tJar,,

that will be.

God is so gracious tc us and $,e cannot

thatrlq l{im enough tbr stren_qth aed

merOy that Lle constantly beslows upon
i-rs. Tire month has been a good month

lr,iih a felv chalienges.

We pra-ise the Lorci lbr a nerl,,man.

Ra1'-len who has been corning to church

with Kathleen. He is interested in a
ationship rvitir her. This past Sunda3,,^

we ul,itecl them to dinner to share the
gospel. He was wiiling to t!:ust il Chlist.
Please pray ior wisdorn as lve disciple
him. Ir is a cllallenge, because lre is onlv
here on Srinclay rnorning.

We irave aiso hacl several great

oppcrtunities to falk ri ith ar older lact,o-

ahout salvation. She is intelesred because

several of her &iencis have recentll,
passecl alva1,, and she has dreams about

them. She toid rne that in her clrean:, one

of her lriends is ioohing for hsr husband

w'ho passed arvay befare her. She

assurned rirat they would be in heaven.

So, wh-v isn't her hushar:d with her. So,

wc shared with her that aithough rlreams

seen quiie vivid. onl_v Gods r,vord is

trurh. .4nd Corts word clearly teaches

that the peopie r.a hu r.r ill receir e

rei:rission qf,sins are the ones who have

repented oftheir sins and havs put their
faith in Jesus alone. l-le is their Savior. If

rr trust is in anyhing else Lrut in
Cll'ist. y'our' .f.aith is in vain. We realized

after our iast conversation that sile

assumed that iepenta*ce of sin required
that i,'ou reuternber every sin 1,ou have
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done. And she told me that she cannot

renreinber them. So we were able to share

r.vith trere what Biblical repentance lneans.

Please continue to pray that her eyes r,vould

be open to Cods righteousness. and her

need crf Fiis righteousness. She stmggles

with the sin issue and that the rvage of sin

is tru1.v death in hell.

We have aiso had the oppo*unit.v tc speak

witir a fep of the rnernbers of the

Pantheistic gror.rp. They mostlv try to avoid

any serious Bibiical conversations.

Hor.vever. everv conversation ends the

sarre wav. We ah,vays say, "We praise the

Lord for the hope of etemal lile throLrgh

Jesus Christ."

A fer.v weeks Lrack we were able to have a

men's motorcycle and basketbail

f'ellowship witli the churc}r in Saud. It is

such a privilege to see all the new men and

to share Gods precious rvord with thein.

We praise the Lord that Araancio -joined Lrs

again and heard the gospe I again" He is one

of the men that rve pra,v fbr constantly.

In regards to the church building. the Lord
has enabled the men to finish the trusses

and most of the roof has been installecl.

When they cielivered the pieces iast week.

they realized that they were short 5 pieces.

The1, should an'ive this coming Tuesday'.

Our r:ext pro-ject is the electric ancl

l1ooring. God is so gracious to us to give
us tw.i skilled n.lefi to cio the cenrent rvork.

One of the nren is {iom the church in

Pagudpud. and the other is fl'onr
l)r.rmalneg. We decided that instearl of
removing a ivail to rnake a iarger

classroom, we u,ould tum that roorn intc a

office. So, it is truly wonderful u,hiit the

Lord has donc and is doing.

At the same time, our enem"v is also at

work. We had sometlring happen this past

week that cornpleteiy caught us off guard.

Antl as resuit of this. we are in the

doghouse so to speak in our eommunit,v.

Ancl sadly the parents are shy to let their
chilciren colne to church again. Ancl rulllors
are abound. But rve set've a God that has

ans!\,ers to issues such as this. And ra'e also

praise the Lord for the valuable, Biblicai

advice hom several pastors which have

helped me tremendcusly.'. The truth that

always sir:ks home is, ''[ am a rvorm ancl

no rnan." Or, 'lvhen he was reviled, l-ie

reviled not again." The best worldl-v wise

ailswers are $ft€n the co*rplete opposite

of Gcds desires. We have deciCed that the

best wa;r to battle this issue is through
kindness. So. I(nsti anel fulimi wett orrt

visiting this past ThLrrsday for that

pulpose. They had some apples lor some

children who clid scrlething against l(risti.
fhey had a srnall gift fbr scme ladies who
have been struggiing to encourage them.

And we are pianning to take the oJd roc,f
and give ir to three dil-lbrent farnilies.

Illease pray ftrr several of the faithfui
children. These are the ones who are close

to understanding the gc,spel ancl are also

the ones being hindereil at this time.

As we prepare lb| rhc'sl.riruilertjme. \\e at'e

e.rcited about a visit liom mi, okler
brother and his v",ife. We are hoping to be

blessing to them. We are also planning to
have some srnall canips. Instead afone
rveek cf camp. lve rvill break it up inicr

several two or three clay caffips.

Please also pral for Ercie. l{er .vear at

Bible scboal is ovel: and she graduated

this past Saturday. Please pral,that she

will niake lvise choie es in the decisians

she nrusit rnake"

Thar:k you so nruci.r for 1.our faithfuln*ss
in pray ancl sr.rpporl tbr r:ur tarnily. Our
familv is driing iveii phvsiealiy'. Kristi has

ltlade a feu, inore ad.Justnrents to irer cJiet

and these changes have lreen a greai help

in man-v wa-vs. Please pray fbr Huqisor"l.

Pra-v for spiritual boliiness. i{e is fiuent in
3 languages here. iioi.l,ever, he is qu.ite

shy,'to use t}:em so*retir-nes" We continue
io pffi,y fcr Kayla thal salvation would
become clear tc !rer. She has n.rade a

profbssion oifaith. but seems rict to
e learly understanci" We praise tire Lord
thai sire is r.rnderstanding mor"e and more

cf tlTe lessons at church. Nathaniel is all
bo1''. And is alvr,erys on the go. God is sc

gcod.

What a l-ronor it is to serve sur Savior.


